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801-443-7779 
10 North State Street
LINDON, UT 84042

1999 Chevrolet Tahoe Z71
View this car on our website at asayauto.com/7004797/ebrochure

 

Our Price $5,995
Specifications:

Year:  1999  

VIN:  1GNEK13R0XJ535597  

Make:  Chevrolet  

Stock:  P5921A_1A  

Model/Trim:  Tahoe Z71  

Condition:  Pre-Owned  

Body:  SUV  

Exterior:  Victory Red  

Engine:  5.7L (350) SFI V8 (VORTEC) ENGINE  

Interior:  Gray Cloth Leather  

Mileage:  179,345  

Drivetrain:  4 Wheel Drive  

Economy:  City 12 / Highway 16

CLEAN TITLE ** CLEAN CARFAX WITH 30 SERVICE RECORDS
AND 58 DETAILED RECORDS ** LOCAL TRADE IN TO ASAY AUTO!
This Tahoe runs amazing and passed emissions! 4x4 works! This
Tahoe fires right up and runs and drives very smooth! GREAT FAMILY
VEHICLE, PERFECT HIGH SCHOOL VEHICLE, OR MAYBE USE IT
AS HUNTING VEHICLE, NO MATTER IT IS THE RIGHT FIT! Asay
Auto wants to help you with your next purchase not sell you. We take
this approach with having up front pricing and to help provide you with
additional photos, videos, and virtual appointments. THERE IS NO
SUCH THING AS GREAT DEAL ON THE WRONG VEHICLE. Asay
Auto is here to help you towards making the right purchase. ** CALL OR
TEXT ASAY AUTO AT 385-323-8407 WITH ANY QUESTIONS. YOU
CAN ALSO HAVE THE VEHICLE BROUGHT TO YOU BY A BUY WITH
CONFIDENCE FROM THE RIGHT PLACE, THE RIGHT CAR, THE
RIGHT PRICE! CALL OR TEXT ASAY AUTO AT 385-323-8407 PARTY
CALLED ZAP MOTO FOR AS LOW AS $15
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Installed Options

Interior

- Reclining high-back front bucket seats-inc: embroidered Z71 headrests, floor console, roof
console

- Two-tone leather seat trim  - Dual front pwr lumbar supports - Pwr driver seat 

- 3-passenger split folding rear bench seat w/center armrest, tissue holder, dual cupholders

- Scotchgard fabric protector - Color-keyed carpeting - "Tahoe" front/rear carpeted floor mats

- Leather-wrapped steering wheel - Tilt steering wheel 

- Gauges-inc: speedometer, tachometer, odometer, trip odometer, voltmeter, fuel level,
engine temp, oil pressure

- Key-in-ignition/headlamps-on warning buzzer - Pwr door locks - Rear door lock switch  

- Remote keyless entry - Pwr windows w/driver-side express-down - Cruise control 

- Front air conditioning  - Electric rear window defogger - Rear seat heat ducts  

- Passlock theft deterrent system  

- ETR AM/FM stereo w/cassette, auto tone control, seek-scan, digital clock, theft lock, speed
compensated volume, enhanced-performance 8-speaker system {Upgrade Required}

- Dual in-dash cupholders  - Dual covered pwr points - Cigarette lighter 

- Color-keyed soft vinyl door trim panels w/leather inserts, door reflectors w/lights, dual
integral armrests, map pockets

- Electrochromic rearview mirror w/8-point compass, outside temp  

- Assist handles for outboard passengers 

- Color-keyed cloth headliner w/matching retainer moldings  

- Dual padded cloth color-keyed sunshades w/LH storage strap  

- Dual illuminated visor vanity mirrors & sunvisor extenders  

- Lights-inc: front/rear dome w/dual door switches, reading, ashtray, glove box, front/rear
map, underhood, cargo area, delayed entry feature

- LH rear quarter panel storage bin  - Color-keyed retractable rear cargo area security shade

- Vinyl/carpeted reversible rear cargo mat

Exterior

- Color-keyed front/rear bumpers - Roof-mounted luggage carrier 

- Black body-side molding w/bright trim - Color-keyed wheel flares - Black tubular assist step

- Color-keyed grille - Black front brush guard  - Dual composite halogen headlamps  

- Fog lamps - Daytime running lights  - Black taillamp protectors  - Dual black pwr mirrors 

- Deep tinted Solar-Ray glass  - Intermittent windshield wipers w/pulse washers  

- Z71 badging - Rear panel doors - Extensive sound insulation

Safety

- Reclining high-back front bucket seats-inc: embroidered Z71 headrests, floor console, roof
console

- Two-tone leather seat trim  - Dual front pwr lumbar supports - Pwr driver seat 

- 3-passenger split folding rear bench seat w/center armrest, tissue holder, dual cupholders

- Scotchgard fabric protector - Color-keyed carpeting - "Tahoe" front/rear carpeted floor mats
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- Scotchgard fabric protector - Color-keyed carpeting - "Tahoe" front/rear carpeted floor mats

- Leather-wrapped steering wheel - Tilt steering wheel 

- Gauges-inc: speedometer, tachometer, odometer, trip odometer, voltmeter, fuel level,
engine temp, oil pressure

- Key-in-ignition/headlamps-on warning buzzer - Pwr door locks - Rear door lock switch  

- Remote keyless entry - Pwr windows w/driver-side express-down - Cruise control 

- Front air conditioning  - Electric rear window defogger - Rear seat heat ducts  

- Passlock theft deterrent system  

- ETR AM/FM stereo w/cassette, auto tone control, seek-scan, digital clock, theft lock, speed
compensated volume, enhanced-performance 8-speaker system {Upgrade Required}

- Dual in-dash cupholders  - Dual covered pwr points - Cigarette lighter 

- Color-keyed soft vinyl door trim panels w/leather inserts, door reflectors w/lights, dual
integral armrests, map pockets

- Electrochromic rearview mirror w/8-point compass, outside temp  

- Assist handles for outboard passengers 

- Color-keyed cloth headliner w/matching retainer moldings  

- Dual padded cloth color-keyed sunshades w/LH storage strap  

- Dual illuminated visor vanity mirrors & sunvisor extenders  

- Lights-inc: front/rear dome w/dual door switches, reading, ashtray, glove box, front/rear
map, underhood, cargo area, delayed entry feature

- LH rear quarter panel storage bin  - Color-keyed retractable rear cargo area security shade

- Vinyl/carpeted reversible rear cargo mat

Mechanical

- 5.7L (350) SFI V8 (Vortec) engine  

- 4-speed electronically-controlled automatic transmission w/OD  

- Brake/transmission shift interlock 

- Insta-Trac floor-mounted manual shift transfer case {Upgrade Required} - 4-wheel drive 

- HD 600 CCA battery  - 100 amp alternator - Engine oil cooler 

- HD auxiliary transmission oil cooler  - 8-wire trailering harness 

- Skid plates-inc: front differential, transfer case  - (2) front tow hooks  

- 6800# GVWR (3600 front/3750 rear), springs (3600 front/3750 rear), axles (3925 front/3750
rear)

- Independent torsion bar front suspension  

- Semi-elliptic 2-stage multi-leaf spring rear suspension - Hypoid semi-floating rear axle  

- Front stabilizer bar - Rear stabilizer bar - 46mm Bilstein front/rear shock absorbers  

- LT265/75R16 all-terrain SBR tires - 16" unique chrome aluminum wheels  

- Underbody-mounted full-size spare tire w/steel wheel - Speed-sensitive pwr steering 

- Pwr front disc/rear drum brakes w/4-wheel anti-lock system - 30 gallon fuel tank  

- Aluminized stainless steel exhaust  - Tools-inc: mechanical jack, wheel wrench, gloves

Option Packages

Factory Installed
Packages
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5.7L (350) SFI V8 (VORTEC) ENGINE
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